Characterization of spontaneous metastases from autochthonous 3-methylcholanthrene-induced tumors.
In mice bearing autochthonous 3-methylcholanthrene-induced tumors metastasis was rare, with only 2 out of 47 (4%) animals showing lung secondaries and 1 showing kidney lesions. Surgical excision of autochthonous growing tumors brought only a slight increase in incidence of metastasis (5 out of 42 mice, 12%). Cell lines were established by in vivo and/or in vitro passage from two kidney metastasis found in the same host (0.13-K1 and 0.13-K3) and from a spontaneous lung metastasis found in 2 mice (mR80/43 and mR80/17) and compared to lines from the respective primary tumors (0.13; R80/17; R80/43). Cell lines from metastases and primary tumors were heterogeneous in tumorigenicity, growth rate, metastatic potential (spontaneous), and colonizing capacity (i.v. inoculation). In particular, the mR80-43 line was more metastatic to lungs upon intravenous injection than the parent R80-43 primary tumor. Similarly the 013-K1 line from a kidney secondary caused more lung nodules when inoculated intravenously than the parent 0.13 line, but this was not the case with the 013-K3 line derived from another kidney secondary in the same host. The R80-17 and mR80-17 lines had similar lung-colonizing capacity. Lung colonizing ability was not strictly correlated to the capacity to form spontaneous metastases. Changes in lung-colonizing capacity occurred in part of the lines (013, 013-K1, R80-17, mR80-17) upon in vitro or in vivo passage. These findings with lines from spontaneous metastases from three autochthonous sarcomas extend previous observations on the heterogenous behavior of transplanted metastatic neoplasms.